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A Mlnlstrr'a Hiatal.
A city minister a recently linilol a

noilcu to 1ms read from his ml.li. Ac-

companying it aa a clii-pi- from a

4.eixr laring unon th mutter,

The clergyman started to read the
Watt .J found that UWitan: "Tale
Kiiiia Halnani, tlie bout t'oun'i Cure."
Tim in hardly what he had excted
and, alter a moment'! herniation, he
turned it orer, and found on the other

el. la the matter inienueti lor me reauinx

Ir) Inj; nrrparnf t.n simply lvl.
op dry cntarrb ; they dry up the vretioii,
wUiih a llirrc to the mutiil'rsiio and oVootu.

fx, causing a f ir more torioua tnulIi than
the or.l.imt v form vf catarrh. Avoid all dry.
in, iululants, fuii.in, inoKca and anuffait

ud ua thitl whiili cliaiiMt, aoolhc and
hwt'.t. I'Jv'a Cream Txtux as ane'i a remedy

ud will cu-- e cntar-- U or c.ldin the head
eamly and rlaAi:lly. A trnl aire wi'.l ha
majlisl f r 10 cent. AH dnif-jjial- a aril the
fcttxairo. Kly Krothera, M Warren St., S.Y.

The Italia eurei without pain, d not
irritate or eneaueenng. It apnHula itaetf
orer an irritated autl anry aarfare, reher

TfianRs Xenopfion.

intr immediacy jwiuf Inflammation. phon'a before they had com- -

ith I'rvam you plctclr the alphatwt
gam. omm vaiarru auu unj if'rr.

Teur Face
Knows the atate of yoor feelinpe nd the
etate of your health at well. Impure
blood make itself apparent in a pa!e
and sallow and akin awtion. I naturally aharvd the
eraj If you teeling weak mon fact
worn out do not have health- -

ap-- ! to the
yon ahonlJ try Arker't Blood

Elixir. It caree til blood disesses where
cheap aaraaparillat and ao called puri
fiers f iil; knowing this we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. George
A. Harding, aent.

To ( area Cold la One Day.

Take Bromo Tabi.xts
the money faiia hiding his

to cure. E W. Gaova'a signature on
rery box. 25 cents.

ftlotier

builder.

Loan at Loweat

I'imick E Ami am.

IlECrS

Anabaslt

pimplee

Laxativx Quxijcx

Toar Bowels With lij. tluiee during
Withdrew gaxe

lCC.C.tl.l.a2vKlSurtunJluoo! ,tun?f t0 flnJ
garX.ug with

MCK II E H
The curse of womankind- -

qnickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Koot Tea, the great blood purifier futir
ind tissue
cot imtLtfactory. Trice 2-- cts., and 50
CU. C. G. Huntley, the Diu;gist.

Wmuinon.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the

of Oregon for County of

Savings and
Loan Association, a cor-
poration, plaintiff,

Robert E. Metcalf, Anna
J. I'usier and Newton
Frwter, her husband,
Lieullen McAllinter and
Harrison Mc Allister, her
buband, Lewis
and Daniel lis, her
bubband, Mabel Ship-fn.- n

and Ship-fiis- n,

her husband, Wil-
liam Metcalf, a minor,
and William Shehan,
administrator of the
sute with the will an-

nexed of Julia Ann
deceased,

jioney

State

To Robert E. Metcalf. Mabel Shipman
and Daniel Lewis, three of the above
named defendants:

In the name of the State of
i and each of yon are

required to appear and
compitint Died against you

in the above entitled causa on or before

herein, cer
given Julia

to secure
which

all

4 5 block 03
in

State
and barring and

suit, equity of
other or

upon whole
re- -

be as
3a w ia.i
notified day

the Thos. F.
County

at
aervice of
upon

the

27, the the
there

Guv G.

A

Gondii Mr, do t .rriava thai It 0'
Tha rtfrH hour;

That th inmi faf, aanart hoaajr lovta ruvar,
rim rraa

MX II tha law. will bt tyae
Tm, Ma ar4 all. .

ClaJ U lb ll. Ui, bltaarJ ha tha djlnft
Ut lha Utm fall.

la OolurT.

I to I

Bclnj Story of a Orcek Tator, a
Small Boy a rrttty

Slater.

BT

Ity reason a stupid blunder on

part of the of our
It became to hurt the

prep Into the tuldat of Xeno- -

the ul I

.iy luiin are anuea inaatcrcd (ireea
. I r. , , ,i r

Met--cal- f,

a road did
Cyrus we marched tip with the 10.(100

part the battle of
Ounaka. At this point an

our weakness
In an In- -

lorloua rvtreat. An of the
In com- -

turn. are and ; a which did not
and tend lucrvaae my In

to

and

Out of the 12 dolta my

"Inky" waa the
obtue. upon him wrath

with
I one

"bring me whatever that Is you have
In your book. You are giving It more

your leMon."
"It"a he remov-

ing the objtvt from the cover of his
All refund if it and It

&

vs

R

It ereral minutes of
a threat of punUh- -

i 'parate the culprit from bis
Rates treasure. gnat he

Dually It my
was an of a young

Educate CaM.reta.
' Several the reclta-Can.- '.

Calhartlf, cure forever.
' tlon I from the pli

tOSx. on)y
ed the cUs n me

ID UES.

are

the

Alice

George

on,

the

town

in,

my

mcnt

denk.

artistic

my

' looks of 111 wonder. I
he might remain the

others as I some- -

to say him. lie checr--

reiunueu 11 "Hon.

Oreiron.

I began sternly when we
were alone, "whose thlsr

"Etfs."
"Whose r

Joyce Allon'a my sla-

ter's."
"It will b I nrmly,

"for me to retain of this
there a

In your conduct go now."
day "Inky" grew very

much while scrawl-
ing the of a Greek
on the my eye
upon him. he Jerked his bead
alarming rate pointed
ly out of the window. Fearing some

I (tautened to his
"There she gx-s,- " he

"on the other of the
street Look quick."

It was the original of the
only far more sweet and dain-

ty. When directly opposite she glanced
up at the window and, sight
of smiled and waved

An angle of the pre-

vented my seeing her after she
picked her across the

her." Inky "It
was Ett Ain't she a

Aa our literary
lira nMl Inlrv Kit htnifuOf that tAak ftf''"y a passage from the

, .

"I want to do extra," he
the 8ih of 18W), which is

' confided to me. "because they're all
itie last of the time in the coming, uaa and fctt and tlie mater,
order made by Judge of I Is useless to deny I looked
Clackamas State of for forward event with a

of this summons; if , ab!e amount of Much
i"SLt.'J,1f"r 1 dtl was spent In lnky's lauda-cre- e

w 11 aga net vou , ., , ,
ble aJof you for the relief prayed for said

which U for a decree adjudg h"1- - ankful, that
ing and that there is odds were K'nt any person be--

owing to plaintiff on account a j Ing present follow his
certain bond executed by Julia i Greek with anything like

deceased, the sum $272 60, an understanding.
six per cent per annum interest anJ eventful day last arrived, add

aeven per cent per annum premium on wlth ,t the A1i,,ng. Inky B.fls nerv0Us
m"D,,,eyer'i"cetb: and half choked by the height of hisloth day of June, IS

the further sum of (1.60 on ;
co,lnr' o totrorljice b,

fines imposed, and the further sum of Llg fathtr a bli;- - rcd man-IG0.0-
0

fees in this nuit and the I wlth a Bt'P ,lke a v1h"' an'' t0 Ll"

costs aud of suit, the j mother, an lady who
obligee in said bond being the me two fingers and looked over my

and for the foreclosure of a
by said Ann

deceased, plaintiff, to
the payment of said bond, by
mortgage said Julia Ann

conveyed to plaintiff of the
following described real property, t:

Lots and in in the
of Oregon Citv. Clackamas

a

I
j and was

was 84 of 37 of the
recorus oi cl said an m:in and

of Oregon ; and
foreclosing each

and each of the defendants to
this redempiton
or to, lien

naid real property and the
the statutory riaht to

; that said land by
and the of such

l i .1such

".I.
that on the 20th

of
SUto an

be made
you and each of you publication

summons, that date the
of this
and date

last is

for plaintiff.

FAREWELL.

U

lha

Crtfrt U loN

Moanw

D0W11D STIOXQ.

of the
compiler, curriculum
necreaary clat- -

leal

Traveling rougher than

hoplltce and took In
unexpected

examination developed
grammar aud precipitated

luatructor
complexion,

Ignominy,
amiability

classroom.
Intrustod to

care perhape
most and
deacended

"Allen," commanded

attention than
nothing," rveiwndcd,

drugiats Xcnophon
eoat.

took Insistence
and dire

to
With reluctance

uiHn It
photocrnph

conatipailon
operatims auspcud- -

and

overworked

Guaranty

provided,

fnHjueucy.

dcpoltcl

conaaled told
'inky that

had departed, had
to grinned

picture Is

"Ilcurietta

necessary," said
possession un-

til Is Improvement
may

The
agitated engaged In

ramifications verb
blackboard. Catching

at an
and energetical

catastrophe. side.

hoarsely,

photo-

graph,

"Inky." her
hand. building

way
"It was whispered.

peach?"
quarterly exerclsea

committing orlgl-answ-

something
day December,
day prescribed

the County It that
County, 'Oregon, to this consider-th- e

publication and pleasure. time
anBW(V furthering

in mi0,n
complaint, however,

determining duethe
of who

mortgage declamation
Ann iletcalf, Intelligent
with The at

JScoani of b"t,,,e hant?1
t0

attorney's
disbursements impressive gave

plaintiff

tain mortgage
Metcalf,

Metcalf,

of

"Ett's coming, Informed
i me, with wink. "She hasn't got all
her fixings on yet."

A later Miss Allen entered
with Lydun. 1 am not an
expert on the subject of

but do know that she wore
County, State of which mortgage Bomethlng pink fluffy that

recorded at page book very becoming. Lyden I known
yuui.c as honor at college, I
Clackamas County,

your,
of your,

their
interest, right

thereof except
deem sold

proceeds

Oc'ober,
Honorable

Clackamas
Oregon,

in tin's

publication summons,
October,

publication December

Attorney

morntng.

corporal

thing

noticeable

following

whispered

catching

crossing.

Archibald
feminine ap-

parel,
Oregon,

mortgage
with uneasiness of

declamation.
Inky presented me to his sister and

volunteered the Information that I was
"all and "a mighty square fel-

low."
She that she was delighted to

meet Ingram's Instructor, and I said-- 1
eaie applied lotne pavment of J0 not remember what. pres-lecre- e,

interest, premium costs, dis- - Lnce annoyed me. I had hoped so
I " first interview.

18'J. Kyan,
Judge

made order that
summons suit

by
of and of
first is

1809, of
of

Wuus,

a,ir.

lUtriat

and

Allen

great

after

You

dire

side

bad

and could

this

head.
too." Inky

moment

had

thought lnky's

right"

said

Lydcn's
much

Countv,

lnky's performance was even worse
than I bad anticipated. I think bis
collar was partly to blame for the
weird sounding of his Unguals and the
startling aspiration of his vowels. Ly-de- n

laughed throughout the entire
duration of the agony. Every one
teemed relieved as it drew to a close.

When the remaining exerclsea were
over, Inby started out to show his
friends tie "lay" of the building. They J
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bitiihM particularly Ititrrvsttsl In my i The Park place I'aah. rU-i- will lake
rvcltiiilou room, at leaat I felt that
luh was the case with Mlsa Allen.

As he moved to oue of the window
hIu chose to mention that once In past-lu- g

Mm had glmui'd tip an I found
Inky and myself watching her with
pnliu'ul lutcivt-t- .

Jiixt as they wore nil filing out of the
room I saw lnjy deftly ahMiuct hl
alNti-i'- luuidkcrchlef and drop It oil the
floor. Seeing mo start to pick It up,
laky shook hi head savagely. A mo
ment Inter Mis Allen returned alone.

"I am alway losing my handker-
chief." ahe aald. "Urothcr think that
he saw oue on the floor lu your room."

I haste ucd to restore the missing ar
tide and doubtlea blushed at my own
dii)llclty.

"We have heard ao much of you."
ahe continued. "Ingram regale ua
each evening with a veracloua chron
icle of your day' doings."

"Ett." broke lu lh vole of Inky
from the doorway, "make til in show
you what he ha In th desk. Say,
that I.yd.'n'a a stiff. I'll get even with
him. He laughed all the time I wa
reciting."

"It I true," aald Ml Allen when
her brother had again disappeared.
"Mr. I.yden did laugh, aud I don't
think It wa a bit nice, do your

Of course I did not
"Hut what was It Ingram wished mo ,

to aeer alio conunutsi. im.i ne any n
wa lu your desk? 1'lease show It to
me at once. Mr curiosity I of the
kind that will not he bridled."

"I leg of you." I began, very much
embarrassed; "It I really nothing at
all." And In that statement I waa
merely quoting Inky' ow n word.

"May I lootr ahe M'rsIstel.
one white baud on the old tattered
lid of the desk. "I'm going to."

I was powerless. Her smile fairly
turned my head.

"I can refuse you nothing." I mur-
mured.

The next moment she had the lid up
and was rummaging through an ac-

cumulation of book aud papers. She
came uhu It suddenly.

"Oh." she cried, "where did you get
r
I explained that I had taken It from

her brother and had unlaw fully retain-
ed It In my possession. Unfortunate-
ly, she oon turned It over and discov-
ered the verse penciled on the back.

"That Is very silly." she observed
everelv. aud thcu with a demure

amlle. -- nut It I very clever."
Without lowklug up she replaced the

photograph lu the desk aud closed
dow n the lid.

After Mr. I.yden and the Allen were
11 clear of the building luky came

rushing back to my room.
"What do you think of her?" bo In-

quired eagerly.
"I never met a more agreeable young

lady." wa my guarded reply.
"Of course you didn't" be said glee-

fully. "Ett's a bummer. You ought to
Lear her play the piano and slug. And
he write poetry, too, but I'm the on-

ly one that know It Say, why don't
you go In and win? I'll back you."

"Ingram." I aal.l solemnly, "these
matters are entirely too serious and
acred to be made light of."
Inky grinned aud clacked hit tongue

in his cheek.
"Say," he cried suddenly, "did any of

your ieople get cut up In the Revolu-
tionr

"Several of them." I replied.
"Good enough!" be exclaimed.

"That's big casino with the mater!
Ou. I tee Lyden't finish!"

A few days later Inky whispered to
me during class that I was soon to be
Invited "up to the bouse" and must on
no account fall to respond In person.
The Invitation did arrive, and I avail
ed myself of the privilege,

Mr. Allen wat Jovial; the mater grew
deeply Interested In my family tree
Miss Allen treated me with great kind
ness; Inky could scarcely refrain from
atandlng on bis head. The presence of
Lyden as an old friend of tho family
alone marred the pleasure of tho even
Ing.

I was not aware that during the sue
ceeding days my treatment of Inky
grew any more lenient, yet It seems
that there was sufficient partiality dis-
played to excite the envy of the other
students. This fact was deduced from
a conversation accidentally overheard.
In the words of tho oracle, Inky would
continue to have a "cinch" whilo the
"prof" was "rushing" his sister.

"The money's seven to two In your
favor," Inky remarked one Friday aft
ernoon as I was going homo with him
after school, for such had become my
custom. "Lyden Isn't one, two, three,
He's out of the race; left at the pole."

That particular afternoon was des-
tined to become one of the happiest
period lu my life. Miss Allen was
alone and received me with outstretch
ed hands. Inspired by Inky't coufl
dence, I risked all and won. After an
Infinite elapse of time we saw Inky
emerge from a dim corner of the room.

"Ingram," said his sister, "wat It
nice of you to try and overhear

"Ett," Inky replied, "I couldn't stay
away. I was afraid be would flunk at
the last minute, and you don't know
how hard I've worked to have him dis
tance Lyden."

I think I hugged blm, much to his
disgust, and I know that his sister
added to his confusion by kissing hi in.

"Ingram," I said, "now tell me the
truth. What first put the Idea Into
your bead ?"

"Well." he grinned, "I knew I'd nev-
er make the riffle In Greek unless
something dropped. I beard of a fel-
low whose teacher graded him away
up because of bis sister, and that's the
reason I worked off Ett's picture on
you. Then Lyden laughed at my Greek
declamation, and I swore I'd wind up
his kite string. That't all."

"And you cared nothing for me?" I
asked.

"Oh, you'll past!" he tald,-Phlla1eI- -phla

Press.

produce on the IVcemlter rimcll rale at

liiaiki't pih'.
Wedding stationery, the latest slvle

and llneat assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Ksrsarais otllcw.

Money to loan

IIkiiuks A Umrririt,
at lowest rates,

The Homeliest M.m In Oregon City.

At well aa the bandoieal, and other

re Invited (oral! ou any druggist and
get free trial bottle of Krmp'a lUlaaiu
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
I guaranteed to cure ami relieve all
Chionlc and Acute Cuugl., Asthma,
llronchiti and Consumption.? l'rlce '."V)

and AoV.

Ta t'ara t'aallMtlua Vara
TakalWaratt t'antlv I atharild i art".

It C C..C (all loeur. drua'tiau rvluud awMMf.

A MKK ( I KK KMC (1(01 1'.

Twrnlj-Ov- e Year (Batat I'ae With-

out a I'ailare.
The first Indication of croup I hoarse-

ness, anil in a child subject to that die-eas- e

It may lie taken a sure sign of

the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness la a peculiar rough cough,
If Chaiiitrlaln' Cough lteine-l- r la given

at soon aa the child become hoarse, ov

even after th croupy cough apis-am-
, II

will prevent the attuk. It Is used In

many thousand of home In this brod
land and never diaMlnl Itie anxious
mothers. Wa have yel lo learn oft
.iingte Inatanc in hirh It has not proved
rffcctilsl No other preparation can
show tm h a record twenty-fiv- e year'
constant use without failure. For sale
by G. A Hs'ding, Druggist.

(inly Ireaatirrr'i Satire.
I now have fund to par county war-

rants endorsed prior to Sftptrtiiher Mlh,
IS;;. Intrrcat will team on the iIaJb of

this notice.
Oregon City, Oregon Nov. Mth. K.N.

Jacob Nl tK,
Treasurer td CU kainaa Co., Oregon.

My son ha been troubled for year
with chronic diriluMa. Sometime ;
1 persuaded him to take some of Cham
berlaln'a Colic, Cholrr and Diarrhoea
Remedy. After using two boillrt of the

iif he wa cured. I give this
testimonial, hoping soma one similarly
atllicted may read It and I benrfltrd.
TiioM A C. Itow kk, Glencoe, ( For tale
by U. A. Harding, Druvgiat.

OAHTOIIIA.
Baarttkt yf lt a IM Hi a) Inn Ixjl

m A I.OVKR.
lis turned with disguit from an

otherwise lovable girl with aryffensve
breath, Karl'a Clover Root Tea purine
the breath by It action on the bowels,
etc., a nothing else w ill. Sold for year
on absolute guarautee. l'rlce 25 cts,
and Met. C. U. Huntlev the Druggist.

Poal Taaarca Rail la Raoaa Tm Ufa iaaj.
To quit tuharco toally toil foratar, ba nialle. lull of Ills, aervt and vigor, uka NoTo-Dae- ,

the wonder workrr, thai n.aki-- a waa sa
strong. All drulau,loeorll. Curaiuarae-lae- d

Ilooklrt and aamplt frea. A.Mrnaa
Hunllag lUmIy la, Cnlrste er Ntw York.

A cure for rheumatism Chamler
lain' Pain Ualm la gaining a wide repu-

tation. I). 0. Johntton of Richmond,
lad., hat been troubled with that ail-

ment tlnce 1S. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve ma until I uind Chamber
lain't Pain Halm, It act like magic
with me. My foot was swollen ami
paining ins very much, but one good ap-

plication of Pain fialin relieve I me. For
sale byG. A. Harding, druggist,

YOlNd MOTHCItt.
Croup is the terror of thousands of

young mothers because Its outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Khiloli's Cough and Consumption Cure
acta like magic In cases of Croup, It has
never been known to ftil . The worst
cases relieved Immediately. Price, 23 ett.
Wet, and $1.00. C. (1. Huntley, the
Druggist,

A Personal Matter

YOUR

A well painted house It like neat-
ly dre-Mi- -1 person al way t attract-
ive arid pleasant to look upon.

ri

ami crackt In

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store...

HAIRJWITCH 65 CENTS,
n Hi.ii) iuia aniniua iaa.uar ..I,. I ra 0 ! SJ.28, Ika aaaalalllrhn Ik.i ralui tl. uu la no.

OUR OFFER: "! ad oulanSaand
to ui. lrwl,Ma a aiynl

aami'la tlia imi .aaaa waiitl, and It
lintaa nar tlia rinita aa khm lii, lnrlM
aar aaMlal art. aaaU4 aat aura tu

MtV anil wa will a.aa Ik. salLa la
aalca hair a,.l, and aaml la you Ity
mnll.iKMiriialft.anfl ir vou am nut M.rr.u.iiw
atlallwl. rrturn I laud aaarlll ImiuadUillC

(iaraiMiaiur.rrriaaaaftilam Soa. awlb h
VI In. Iuiik, long ni, CSc ali'irl al. in,

i vwil iimik, WI.ZOI, lonv, alinrt aum, .
f !4 ln.l.inu,ali..rt.uim, t2,25 3 .,. In.

.hrtu.m S3. 28. UUK.lTtl
a ui .ui myliMia nrl, on tlia

,W ma at aaaa aa,l Ikaaa .aaalalf
fl Vw prfaaa. V,r

i,J Ilalriiooda.
SEARS,

aaar ralaraaa If ara ao
nw i"r rrua iaiaiuiiua or

Adflraaa,
ROEBUCK 4 CO.flne.iChlcaao.

(an, aaaaatt Ca an itaraaatli IIM

JOIIN YOUNGER,

1 15 V 12 L
Opp. Iluntlry' DrttK Htora,

FORTY YHAKS KaXrtRILN'CE IN

(ircat l'riutn ami Ainerli .

7IUUU1CFIJIUVHU7INU

jAtn (ilMV, rI HIITOW

Hate 1 1 Per Pay ami I'lanl.
l.liarv and Tsad Hialila In ('iiiMiai-lnn- t I

Hit ll.nua H.irwa ami llnaiM lo
ls at Uanatla Kalaa,

Par iUiM'liS't l'ti Hia Mnaal alnaa, ll juort
and Cltfara. rlnharil t Urar oil

drangld.

AURORA, - OREQON.

a m m

BO YIAftr
KXPtRIKNCK

A Tsjsoc MasiMt
a. OltlOMt'rr!, CoevuroMTt Ac

AntvtM tsMltttn bvlrh 4Mt iMrtlMlrtN tf4jlrtf tsiiUni tr ilfiM4 f rsaty m9khm
lit h) af.Kihly l4lflta, I 'sU,IkiHtw tstr.fsl If ewttitwitiaU. lltUtaltattK ( lJM4t9
(Will trttstx ltl'lt tW - sMlig SstjatMtlaV

I'MtMit uiMi ilifsaiH Umuu t lu. rtn
Scicnlific JImcricati.

A tiaWi4aMtitiy lltrf M kv f vwa4 H

rr ; f,.t tn.Mb. L Ps4wfH hs3tlti
iCo."1" New York

Blanc OAm, C t H. WublHlA U C
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FARMERS...

Your Iwwi will have lU
of caro and

Full Hoasuro of Feed

At Iho .

City Ktiiblen.
.H.YOUNC, Prop.,

f Cook

Live rjr UIk on tfhurt Notice,

TtUphon No. 42.
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